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School turns its fortunes around

Teacher’s
campaign

A SCHOOL that was told it
required improvement has
turned its fortunes around by
“creating a culture of high
expectations”.
Epping St John’s School was

given the rating back in 2015
by Ofsted, and has worked
hard to improve over the past
two years.
Last week, the Church of

England Education Office
held another inspection,

which found the school
is good with outstanding
leadership.
The report noted the

effectiveness of the leadership
and management of the
school as a church school
is outstanding and through
its distinctive Christian
character, is good at meeting
the needs of all learners.
Allan Osborne, executive

headteacher, was given

A TEACHER has become an ambas-
sador to help improve the profes-
sion’s reputation.
Kate Stockings, head of Geogra-

phy at Roding Valley High School in
Loughton, is backing the campaign
which celebrates teaching.
The campaign, led by the Depart-

ment for Education (DfE) and backed
by a number of high profile individ-
uals in the education sector, aims
to highlight and celebrate the job
teachers do and impact this has.
It is part of the national #teacher-

schangelives campaign.
Spearheaded by the Education Sec-

retary Justine Greening, the cam-
paign will run across social media
channels.

personal praise in the report
for taking the school on its
journey to success.
It said: “The strong

leadership of the headteacher
is effectively supported by his
leadership team.
“Based on the school’s

Christian underpinning, the
headteacher and his team
have established a culture of
high expectations with the
students at its heart.”

A FOODBANK held a screening
of a movie to raise awareness of
poverty in modern-day Epping
Forest.

I, Daniel Blake, was aired at
the Hope Centre in St Mary’s
Church, Loughton, to show how
people in modern-day society are
struggling and how foodbanks
tackle hunger locally.

The film follows the story of
Daniel Blake, 59, who needs wel-
fare support for the first time fol-
lowing an illness.
It also tells the story of Katie,
a single mother with two young
children, Daisy and Dylan, whose
only chance to escape a one-
roomed homeless hostel in Lon-
don is to escape a flat some 300
miles away.

Daniel and Katie find them-
selves in no-man’s land, caught in
the bureaucracy of the modern-
day welfare system that leaves
them struggling to survive.

The gritty and hard-hitting film
includes a visit to their local food-
bank.
Afterwards, it was followed by
a talk and Q&A session with the

film’s producer, Rebecca O’Brien.
Heather Scholer, foodbank
leader, said: “Having watched the
film, I recognise that many of the
people we help at the foodbank
in our community are struggling
in similar ways to the characters
portrayed. The film is hard-hit-
ting and powerful so we wanted
to create an opportunity for our
volunteers, referral agencies and

supporters to be able to not only
view the film but ask questions
about the issues raised, particu-
larly on a local level in Epping
Forest.”
Funds raised during the screen-
ing will help the foodbank to con-
tinue providing emergency food
and helping local people to break
out of crisis. See eppingforest.
foodbank.org.uk for more.

By Anna Slater

Movie shines a light on what
poverty means in today’s world

Heather Scholer and Rebecca O’Brien after the screening, which
portrays what it means to rely on foodbanks

Kate Stockings
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POLECATS RETURN
POLECATSmay have returned to
Essex.
They are native to Britain andwere

once frequently sighted in Essex but
theywere nearly extinct by the end of
the 19th century. Another cat-sized
member of the weasel, the North
Americanmink, crept into the
ecological gap.
However, in 1999 there was the first

record of a polecat in Essex for 100
years.
Earlier this year, reports from
volunteerminkmonitors reported a
steep decline inmink activity, as polecat
sightings were increasing.
Darren Tansley, water for wildlife
officer for EssexWildlife Trust, said: “At
present we simply do not know if it is
the presence of native polecats
displacing themink invaders.
“Mink in Essex have never
encountered such a similar competing
predator until now.”
EssexWildlife Trust wants to record
all sightings of polecats in Essex.
If you have seen a polecat/ferret road
casualty, contactMr Tansley at
darrent@essexwt.org.ukwith the date
and location.
NEW SUPERMARKET
A BUDGET grocery shop is coming to
Debden.

Aldi will officially open its doors today
(Thursday, November 30).
It will donate food to Epping Forest
Foodbank.

In total, 30 new jobs have been created
by the new store.

PEOPLE struggling with
sight issues were invited to an
exhibition to give them a “new
perspective to the place we call
home”.
Support 4 Sight teamed up

with Epping Forest District Mu-
seum, in Sun Street, to explore
its temporary feature, ‘A sense
of rural life’.
Using various household ob-

jects and replica items, the

group recreated sounds that
would have been heard in agri-
cultural life many years ago.
Inspired by the exhibition par-
ticipants then created their own
soundscape of rural life and
wrote lyrics to accompany the
music, which they performed at
the end of the workshop.

A film of the workshop and the
performance is being added to
the exhibition.
Councillor Helen Kane said:
“Our museum does so much for
the district, bringing people to-
gether through art and history.
They constantly have activities
and workshops for all the com-
munity to get involved with.”
“We welcome everyone to
come and see the current exhi-
bitions. It may even give you a
new perspective to the place you
call home”.
The free event will be on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday until Saturday, March 10,
2018, from 10am to 5pm.

Getting a sense of rural life

Participants taking part in the workshop at Epping Forest
District Museum
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